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ITbt falowmgaccouolof the uluit's PeifuuMif, Xewsk'Unr wss a dull VeKicle of intelligence,
contained la ( letter written from Mt. IVterstmrgh, by wha b allaek t'siilwll retorted ifl his nel Don iheri Cllli iVttlCK alAHSllAl-- L

(Th (il lowing l fnau Un gnutUmaa was seat
ia reply W a uitiialoii lo iu iJ U. l'uIo I'liimy gt-v- se

hi lite Hue. 11 njum.a U . Leigh, by tits CiUmm of
I'uterabug.J

rl. r. WiIIm, Eau., Uia IrsvsUuig mmwptikkul of Um ' anr toe !l lowing lasltKai I
U.i lite aevMiih iiMtairf came Culh third newsNew Yoik Mirror.

paper in Ibis town, entitled ih New KngUnd t'ou-rsu- l,

by auawi ai saia nrgaHi (Kraukhii'a unaio)
KK iiaoattJclMjer 0,

li'aTLkatai I have received your taJii and. M. (Ml. mff n
or Jack of a'l trades, and it warid seem, gmal at

Ao Abysain aa slave, wilb Vaculela on bis wnats
and ankles, a white turban filled iu I lie oms ap
proved fasliMNi around hta curly bead, and a showy
ilk aaidi anaMMHiia si"t, aiklreaarnj us ii, byokeu

Hoglidt as we uaaxiH a small sh ip ou lite way to

flattering invitation lo at trial the dinner to be given
to Mr. Leigh, by hi frUitd hi iWuburg, ou thenone givpig oma very frvthy riilsia aeominl t

'r fi An I'scl A.rrar. hill til I I bis waa tlte first ink shed in editorial loth inataul. "
Bezewleiu. Hi mauler was an old acquaintance, of I'niled, aa I have lung been, to tltat gemleinan,LfNKtl ON LR riM.fl HOME,

f wiixiiM r ru.ata. by the tie of personal iVeialaiiip, and techiig,a I

warfare on lb continent of America.

NEW ENGLAND FREE HCIl()f)lA
- Bel iw jmo will find an explanatHai of the rraann
wky Ihe Jack meucsu t do much in

faa.
A cwrremMtdetil if a Pajtliern paper apeak in

do, the highest respect fl his laWt.ls and charac-
ter, I ehould Umke point of ling these
sintiuteula, by accrptuig your kmd invitation, were

; ""'"J. ".'' i'"f gy srmw,
-- An Jm bo4 ! Umi lUtMuui .unLol lit nan, ,

Ablevl th lwr wbea by fWy
ne Uif H"""1 "7 M MI1,7 b"me

nd haied hark Willi a tremulous sigh,
Vlyn th bill top l A a'rr tits green U liut peers,

I is 4 restrained by cimsiueralhais ahicn iivo Uni
formly inllueored my caaliai, aial which 1 (Iu not
Cl myself at libertyIhe following term of Ihe Fublie HchmJ ytein of

And douUlcsa tkair ttearto wrt ao softened
llut prkW, thtiugh it caouut prcveirf tlte My aUi-- c

tiotM of nature from being kit, may pravcul litem
from brina; ahowni and lltrae two brother atiHid
bera Uigfiber, determined noi to let each other
know ilia ututuul tendernoM that, in apila of litem,
wa ftwhinc up in their heart, and ti-- lilntf litem
lite uncoftleaaed Cdly and wtckodueas of llteir
taulcaa quarrel

A head-tMi- e tud breej prepared, and a iwraon
came f.rward lo plant iu The ebkir brotltr

him lo plane ita ,UMi imic, iih a aand
gluiw, akull, and enwa nwm, rliiat-lln-d not rudely ;
ami a few worda Tlte younr brotlter
regardfxl lite wilh trouMed eye, and
anid, loodly enough to be beard by aeverul of the
ltytaiidra M William, I In wanrt.it kiml inyou
you nhould have told im of lliia. I luved my fa
titer it well at yon could love hi in. You were
the elder, and it rrUy bS the favorite i, but I

had I a right in nature lo have ioiiteJ you in or
derinx this head atiate, had I nut l"

Iunnj these words, the stone wa sinking into
the earth, and many perwHM wImi were on tlteir
way from tlte grave, relunte.1. Fr a while Ihe
rider brituer said nothing, Cr lie Iwd a conci-andea-

in hi heart I iat he taight g have consulted
bit . fat hr t'f . .' !'l deigni i igtjh is Iaatbi out i i ng
mark of aflitioa and reiecl loltw memory ; so
lite stone was planted in sileore, and nuw stond
urccU Ay rill ly tuul aunoly, awuu tha utiUr 4nkm
teuialwHW meutorwU of Ike hautltU dead.
- The iMMeriptetft irterelr rare the name and age
of tho ik and told (hat tlte stone had been

At fnoTi dewy uimne o endia.lowee' each eye, I have alaav Uiieved, and have a ted no the
A mW U I 'iT eaarmem ntanrr in man. oHiiiai, that tue ik'licacy beloogu to n y otlWial

T wa. wJ playusu- - nny yr.

my polygha fneo-l- , ami paasnig in at a sum door,
we (Silered a dimly .lighted amrtmetit in Ilia rear,
and were received, wtlb a prufuaiua of salaams, by
Ihe Mtlla'n'i perfumer. For a Turk, Muetapha iJ".

wu Ihe moat voluble geullemad In bis dt
csire Ihnt I h.nl yet ute in HUiiilnatL A sparse
gray heard jnt atirinblcd a pain blown upcheeks,
sod a colldpjfd diaibie chin that ( II in curtain Cdds

lo his boaorn, a muMache, of aeven or right hairs
on a side, rurled deiiMirely ahail the corners of his
uvaiih, nis heavy oily black eye twinkled it their
pury receaaea, wi'h tlte subtcious g al humor of a

salyr ; ami, as he coiled hi legs angler hiui ou lb
rm otlumsn in the xoruer, but 1 antra IxxJy

completely InppH over iheai, knees ami all, and
left hun, apiwrenilv, hilt upright in hi trunk, like
a man nmputated at tlie hip. A string of hoads

'ss. Ji'iml, and a ajUemlid avirjrai7e,or roso-wai- er

pipe, in the otfter, cuinir! iuT a BaT a pifure'Tir'i
mere animal as 1 reineutber h have met in mj
travrls.- - .

New England of which, above all her other "Hi-tuteas- t,

her peuiil have jui4 cause to be pnaid.'
, M The acboul h ioae k New Fjiland have been

called the f irtreaaea of New Fngland. You see

them in the oajutry every two mile or less, on al-

most erery Important nawr and avery body knows
oir ought la know that New is cut up with

Cta hainumg wild iy na iny lingering trarx.
Aid ery muU' 'j,,'t to meteory '

slatiiMi, ought to prevent mv engaging ui th pou- -'

iksI ciailltcis of the day. 1 could n..l yield to the
um liuatHMi ee lo sImiW my gratclul senaa nf the
partial kiialnri expressed iu yi4ir Idler ol invita-
tion, wttmart aftoniing at least fye appcaraiM-- e "

dVpurtiug froiu a rule which ha been preacrila--

VYm rtojumtl mmihus sreitte-- i wnowty in w..
in spirit its purp- - uiia?ve,

' V 1 I . 1 I ".. ., I . . W I rauus nail rm I wa fang in say. i nea
Free Mclnsila, where the pmic are ednruled at lite by a conviction of it propriely. I am, lite re fore,j!ibHi erieil sham, and iu faltering slsv

Wall t 'ifb"heving bowlta n bmn.wl
rompellod to deiiy myself the pb-a-- ut tf psrtiri--exneiwaJ of tlte rich, I verily believe, give tlust po.

rulurilv of whieh I have spoken, to a wlnde yan- - paling nt the feativiliea uf Ihe ocean. m. tttnoM
ke iMTeirkTtrrenaiisg and stimulni ahalr. thnee-yo-ar- represent! eH thVVttb fii m wu'll oi fMrj i calm,

T trtvtf lilfflt" ''A of C1m tnJ tiro. of inteiUa-- tltere is in a man. IVWarfer eiiterj jMppiuesaV you axoct, I rumaia- - etUieed and"
prtae ami emulate. I hey eilurale lo a eertam obndMNit eervantf I, M AKMALL . ..

extent all tlie people. nr New rigiand nam
i : ' t. .. . ""T ' -- i : .1...

Te Meaara. J. W , Hamsun,-- and nthera.--- ;

A correstMMideiit in New York inform us thai

My learned friend pursued jhe (VHivenuitimi in
Turkish, and, In a few utioulea, tit biark entered
wilh pipes of exqmsita amber filed wilh tlte mild
Persian tobacco. Leaving hit aier at the door,
he dropped upm his knee, ana placed I wn small
hraas dtatiea in the centre of the room lo receive

erected by his a!Pctiona!a sons.'' Tlte sight, of lie has visited the young Chinese, who liow perbaii
count it uie Ihe greatest wiaaier then-- , to ihoae alto
phlriiiiian pubhti-exhibttHa- lie aver that she i "

UkchhiIIv a pretty girl, ami wmil l W pramunced r"the hot pipe-bowt- a, ami, with a showy IhiiiIi of

Have lite Denem lltal eoia'alHSi always giTea in-arde-

thirst for krtowkxlge ami (w intellectual ami

nntral achievement. Tiy aim hih and rewili

high. Work they ruu4 or starve, litr the soil is

not the tsamtiful river f the fruils uf rfwoil wider
a 8.aifher sun, tit climate MCdd, the suumrr
are short, and llnn cmnea growling November,
ami fiercely raging wttrter, with its i"e and it

stitrma, so that one man I rem eat up from (Vtober

In May a hat may be gnlbered the rest of ihe time.
Thus nereatity dmnauda the exercis of every fa.

cully, and ir free scIhmJs leach all hoac to "
ihem lo I lie U-a- t advantaue.

llteiw words seemed lo soften the displaiire of the
angry ouumiimI he aaidurncwttat mora utildly , " y ,
wa were his aincliinale ati, and since niv name
is on the atone, I aiu sutiafied, bnrther. a have
if A drawu together kindly of lala yeira, and per
hnts never nmy ; bu! 1 acknowkxlge aial reafiecl
your worth; and Itere, before your own friends,
Hid before Ihe friuods of our fat her,' with my loot

siaii even in I'altimore, ahere ci rli.jii tmvellen
have da.LirM lltal tltere ia lillle el- - worth seeing. -"

lie fiirtlteriiKire stales, in hi li wf ttoln' language,
that she has lite tiniest feet in lie w rl, which are

To li lulUby murmur jf nuur cpt.
tint With "J tiw btiotiiit uf pirit I mU

Vf itvn "tin J tiie 0(f wita tlie io-u- p

wre crvnri,
KM umiintr rd ulptore lukisi iijo with

Ou tfisbf.jfM Cjfiitfllui ukoJ in tlieiryliiryinxind.

Am! ihoojii jT I t t b..H, I til H th hil

L'.itiir.iW by iU g via u..Uirt il lime,

I k mh tut M'Ne oil xn Unn( All irle,
VV lwt'll' w-- ri rag m. winwe Wni.'uije.uu--

TV Kmlly l turw.l Ui my briTbfmJ' U.t howen.
No muf from Uieir lilliwJ hi WnnwiU U. r'n ;

Hi worU HMy buM pruutiur rnJ gauaier ii.- -

1114,

Y MfUr by f Are t'te Wii T rfwiw !

only discoverable wilh tlie asita'ice sf mag-ufy-
.

Icive In head, I exprcaa my willingness In be on
heller ami other leruvs wilh you, and if we cannot

Ins hsig, naked arm, hrtaight pamd lit" rnrli mmiin-jaen- e

lo oor lips. . A spicy atom pf unto aromatic
Composition, laid in the centre oi' live bowl, reimi-ve-d

from ihe smoke all that riAild oiKjihI the moat
delicate organs, and, a 1 I inked alaiut the perfu.
nter's retired sanctum, and my eye rested mi the
null heaps of pi-- e wind, p gilJ.-- d pa4tillfet,lhe

curHHi bottles of otlarof naaw .kI jessamine, ami

thence to the brad' ft divans extending quite
round the room, pile I in Ihe comers with oumIhoim

of dowu, 1 thought M'Wtapha, the peiLim'rtiin
those who lived by trtiho, his! the cleanliest and
most eut('tiiaiilikr

- In'llte lare loan and cities, erery thing icKninaiid love iu our lot us at leant, bro
don that can be ikaie to stimulate aud arouse thether, bar out all uiikindneas."
b iy. Tlie imwt perfect equality exists iu all schmi'.Tlte niiniwter who attendttd the funeral, and had

The poorest boy in.Jlte tree, sr no--a leeis as nign
and as proud as the mat of the rtclteat. " Iai a

M13CLLU1E0US. not nH an," said Gov. Darhour of Virginia, after

HiN'lliingntnited to him til say publicly before
Tie"lcfllhe cliurch yard, now came forward and
uikud lite ell!r brother, why ho spake not regard-

ing tttta trmtten lie mw Irmt 1 1ten waa sanwthiag
uf a cold and sullen pride rising up in his heart.

vraitintr the sunerhfrre achooliof Batili whicli lieObserTmir thnt f vnvohed wt httl"; Mnataphnj

ing ghiaafa, an I thai, wh-- i "w,-the-
y yrnihlo

im ire than any thing elc, nmll dutniortd f Iswi.--llcr
I utile ia regularly senrellhrnr-tirre- w a day, -- r

andstie ha hillH-rt- rHiiaed to partnlici.l' ajiy thing
but a rnp uf tea, which she piejierea herM-lf- , end a
smail porteio of broiled chicken, which 1 a (awnifn r
sMsveua site is full of vivacity, nH vceata "

. wTiiiua. cuuuleiiaiaie,' xcept wlnitt U ravnlkwiT "

(d tlie sublime head (af Ihe IVIe-t-UJ .Ki'ijiirl'r .

(MMifea a airorif difire to see this fair slnmger cair.
selves, wlm earn hut little (r pnbV k:;t at any
time. The sedate Kravity of Maet.W Tuik '
ha ainued,he Fgy ptian miinnay ha disenated '

ua, ,ai(d we hawt shnrhtered at-- trer flew To.itenta " '3!
girl with httle pt and a pretty toco, tlte politic are --

funiithed with a more interest ing aubj-c- t of ici- -'
"

lenipUtionv Baltimore Guullt.

admired very much, that these school are fitt f
"Tinlee.1 I do, said the-wiio- eomuiilte man.fr not 'easily may any man hone to dismiss Irom

gav an onh'r to his familiar, who amn appearrd
wilh two small gikM sanceist mm ciihii nrij a
jelly of ittcomparable delircy and whiieiiraa, amithe chamber of his Iteart even ihe vilest guest, if H Yod remember the boy that got the incdul in ihe

elaa we havi just examined, and the boy that lostonce cherwhed there. Wilh a solemn and almost Hie "thcr a ca t lied liii'ii l, iioctured wan quince

"TUFrilEAn'STOXFl '
.. . wumi.

Tbft coffin wm lot diw.i to tlH bittcui (if tlw

n, Uw plvika trc rem .vJ fru llw h(l--p

inak, U 'to nttiior :j rtruck iheir
karll,ene quw:. veiling wu Tr, iia the kxi,
kitfullT Tin fc4ly jW4u- -

puwr, imi:'lrw"iiy. iJ by UI. jJe,
that tt !Kw"t tit 4i.J iu tu cliurcli yro

it! The first is theLwtpf tha wriod-sawje- r thereid cum My fo lit fivinit'tei,! to me Ihnt I
as uti-u- l Colli. aiU lUat vjiulihiU "--severe air, he looked upon the relenting tiaut, aitd

itiun cnangmg bis C(aMTiiiK soiwmij,
pmt'yt . .

--ir.i and the second ia lite sun of John Quincy
heail be the tnrurV it would d l me.' Tbure nee-l- -

diiiiia. the rreaidunt uf the United Sltttea." The
ed lillle perauasion. The cook to a court of thnet.

Viririuian slarttd iu aatowahntent at a spectacle like
unirhl Itavs ruuuzled wait lea niilica,iiiiy.

this, and no hmger wondered at th pruaiwritjr tfF.,r n ilii courtenv. Muat uma mvia ms

peiMHd DOW gooa a miug n -

And how becoming wett,
-

" ''
To iratty

Tli time, the place, and thia beaatifiil etpres--
'the .pe.1 heart of his cuetnnieT when trwpjsW ,ew trfignuai. it, - A rneetiiig nf the citterns of Frrxrtcki burg and

tla vm'HhIv. whs heltl on ttalurdeV t(f frr-the- - ntit
are" smoked out and tiiere t nothing to delay the

4wjwu.ut.i . -tftmutir --uy-

of 4 Imiiriait tpnng- ;- t'tw twnl wiu Wfitaj lite jriy, wtiiKf"rt,ci',n5,ri"5 afcr of hit cosflv ware,' First calling T.r a jar jt.we iiflHainglpId CKwye
peiilioliiiig the next Legislature IV arrert inenrprwmou ii( a iMiurii aeminieni, u,imc -

tf jeasamioe, thahwh.4hsnltaawhimsnlf nee-- JL..7...r. - jfoirnxv, Oct.,bcr t9."heart-)- .i which many kind, if njjt wirin aiiiiimij
I rating a comjiany to const met uau trt.m

A meat revoltin eel 4 human bilc.liery war . ..1 II ktlkM r ledctlcasutTgwjnie Virginia rrmrgs it inaw
rx'iiiit on Ihe W estern Waters. . Iteanhiti'iti were

fumes his beard wiin no rarer, n mnwu h u,un
down, agd leaning towanls me, tuliiied the moiieeried

and waited with aoork over my nmawnt mu!t.iche,
perpetrated at Mount Measanli Im Norfolk 'county,

on Thursday evening last, the particular of which

dwelt J ana tip' man mm j

hi head and wept ."Giv myoUr hand brother,

aitd il was given, while a murmur of satinnicfi.tn

aronn fntca all presont; and all hearts fell kindlier
tiitoiaiielv loarX ouch other, " "

.

ruuHiiiUiices, frwiTiwtil pru oTTlie

fcti' K...1 ikli hull if oiHwrtuuity of adJreuitij adooUxt, ktchuiiig llifl acheate iLamlik axd uilvant
lisTied certainty k.r myepre.im oi Btiimnniiai

etch other in th! by)o tinl. wlnrI t lb aa it acenod me iwto 4M itram. --"
a fares we have lteen awe to gainer litem, are aa

t illovVi': MichaeT'Sikn 'ciilri'vafed rahiair pit'
of land adjoining the farm of Batson Fentress, and

MW. ,.v., . , - . Jll nVoenviiig thai it was of a celnlml Havor. lie- n the brothert attmd rerrwiTTT-no- r ctrnirKoy
l4.l hi l.i fiimers: " onoT twoT threel ten; UworJna each other'a hand, in the little hollow thattnbjtii8t the ikl pfuw-- m4 . ine ovwr

tim-h- j fe4 U bu.gciva; wflro iliakiag hUiiii
Jffri-n'rhirfiill-

v. after tlten a i l iiMiuiriiiff
mimr bottles shall yer alnye fill r your It

agatms Iu th atwkh4dere and thee4nnvemj att4
authorising tlte appointment of a cwuuiittiee todraA
a jmoriai tg'jbe. next .LffiuTe,.tM.Mji.(:- -

incnqwreliorie--rrrrsiwr- jr Ittttfijtrwr' '." r

v . THE LATE RAIN A

' In conaoquence of heavy and contiiiiM-- d rains, tlie .

Pee Dee haaawinrisen to in extraordinary height.

lay between, too grave of thuit mot her; long ainee

dead, and of their father, wh.we shroud waa haply moat hicid pautnmine. An internreier wouin

promised reW,i"tttirTi wouia imvo an eye
to hi enclosure in hi absence (lie living ais.
titer farm) and prevent the cattle from I leaking in-

to themK,lwL nnghU after tb,crfA,.wg.lhred,
have the irleaninir Ctr hi own" stock, ' This wits

la kn noertlllfMI.uot vet alill froro the Tall 4 dust, tne minimcr
'at.Val'leS-T- thciri "with 'rpfcawbl crtintemhce, $M

f.r eacn uthcr'a f.uilw. 'VrH,a einall kiH
Were epktJ!J.J niMriMltlo ciiar.4i wnicli the Uocu ukmI

ruse, aioou nei mi irr .....
ika heMt ever sent fromndrUinpide. Bottle

aaid, I must fulfil the promise I made rojour ia- -

tk- -r nn h a death-bed- . 1 must reao io y- -i
agreed on but whe tlie' cnp waa gathered, Bikea

turned hta own stock into th ftelia, ajywitrea
resolved to turn tbeiutHit..rIir puiwicfbTTTir

after bottle of dulerent extract was paws! under

nwl wview eahToneight think, the trmmfth
Iwi frmie. arrf incuUwird tt one aixtlef litlW

of Ut rnueofJliem no reiiiooto
1 U . ".urn lirtild VrBVlltMlM PrWII tlTOlO

,t It was vsenlsrTriornrng said trrwlwo rerf... r. . 1 . , I I
Tl...... Mt.m -- U...II ,.1 u.i.l,.i..lwr IjAII- - Uf n u n iumAtmwr.U which. hi hand wroteat.an hout wbeo hit

tongue denied ita olfice. I must not aay rtiat you

mur dots to vourold father : for did he ih4
f the ak hvmy of flower, and or each a specimen... ' i : ..1 1... ,n1 I.trivial 1While fi- - virtU fwlber romoveJ from mmm in hi a mne itir ma m bioi;

I . ' I A...
Mimed with Telhim. and tfd wuh a silken thread,(Jten beaeech j?ou,"apart 4oitt TMV8 another, M be

vour own sake ju Christians, for

etermnathm,h ,
and the nohMunk;n, Rafter thetlterejVHmd crorrof VtKm, (.rnd --

JlV.Lf ftLrrJS. bl2Z ' yt been picktKl out,) i. completely dn-my- ed. -

.. t .1. ......., u.lKV-IPl- I
kv Ik. adroit Abv aauuan... 1 aacaaciLciuutji icut JuVm..l Hr. in'irv riKlTPlllS. MlU"llH-- l uii""""'
pnJa-awglortWia- i wjn,llie,leej..iwuirdr Iks nudhnr BYhrt Dare VOU. aim cirinnrii!lUeiwral, euctt M.Alie .elute 4 in nun,
lor mv relurn htat over tlte ttnlilen Horn but l

hua been one of dioai KtiniioentThe past yearhad seen Muxtapha, the perfumer. .aher his Kikee and hia m were eacn
who died that you might be ttom I vv nen uto

a.ff ntr,K l?"' ,he ,B9t tiine y "rer ,h
the old man when he died. kVM.were .

not bemile
s ".

t1. r,.r.M,i.Mitf iu cKoJ. bv thequiel armed with a gun J the nephew had a pistol. Bike

and Fentres bad some word; the bitter declaringcnv- - erijuiwl, and tli sliuJuw of the spire and
and disaster to the planters. - A tate mwi unjMopi-tio- u

spring haslieen followed by the deluge ui the..
Tiveraiid the"rir"oh 'the jijiliuid biightiiig and
awerpinff off", in many instance, more than one

tinued with bim hew, did he think of you two, Hi view, far October.
nr., u. Ij J' in li.mm; itf (i ii The .6rw?popcriihe-Bruia:Ameri- o erminntion to take down Tlte fence and driveand of vou two alone. Tears were iu bis eyes ;

tnr there - and his cheek loo, when n Colmnes wa issued in B!on iu 1704. It n "Y" he .etaiiemKm
a is - - ' theyhadooTighttobefendSikee mwsting TTtaniH thefrnit of the whole year1 tobor."-r;- ;

called "the Ihatfitn" Newsleller, publisiHMl by autholirouth enntA fVom his tltw. " 15ut TfTtnia no ware.
'l'wo nflii ot Kt'i tgetlwr at the head of the

'
mwd C'tyy were Vr. the ly

LL li.id heeii biirU'.l. And titero wiu
should not. lite controversy wa uddenly termi-- 1 "w " ,,"u" v.rj, r"......1 l 0:1 1 : 1 l:. . j j:i 1 are iulurmed. in a better cotKlition than our own.lie .lied with thia oaDer in his hand ; and lie n.Rile rity, aud owned by John

i
Campbell,

a .
a

.
Scotchman.

tiuoto know that I was to read it to you over hie The second waa. esiaWwiteo at uoeton in mv, rraieu uj oiaca, wu raivu ma uo aou uimnnr jtttj .

thexontenta at Ihe breast of Fenfresa, then sAmd-- j letter from Sumter District, we learn that tlte -
ing only a few 'fcetlllro
. . v til . i. i"I .u tV ...l Hint itiun liml. One irMilleman. whn Inat imr mail

trarohirfinirtrtP
aa.uudVrtakeo,. called the JSew, ilnghvnd Couraiit.

grave, t iiow owy nun. ,
JIy.i(ua8,iLyou. will let my. bonea.Jje.qit ,in

tk. orav- - near the dust of your mother, depart
'the v'W mi.v directed u.ii 4hio lr Uig
'fi'i5S,ii.T niriitTv than wOUMHate bectt the

iKn,A ! . rhiihiiiif more nlwervable
arms iei ! oiaes incu oruerea nis uepiiew 10 ' J
.kM-l-, ik.k..u,ivM1 tk. a. mmu!iJ 09 huN. thi year turn out but 30; another, PO '

imt from mv burial till in the name of God and
imd womaledJum iatheiiH lew.i.m.i ti.o,,. the eoiumon nviuploms of a com

4rMtf,ntwe-44-4o- v withstanding the fact that more ground waa planted

by Jumea Franklin an eldcrj4hw
tuettanapprenlice' boy in the printing office. James
wa aided in hHieditorml khH tyietylled
by the moderate the Free Thinkerajiid by other

the Hellfire Ouh.r" But Berijamin" warthe ntaa-te- r

soirif in the h"rafif If better da aM IfterW

Tlie unfortunate man tnen turned round to remon
ia4 n diw Llcar Dovft. receivu my ih"bis. strate, telling Sikea bo had never injured him, and

Sow torned their heada away to hide tlie tears
kJCottori thltyetrlh"Ji last, in thai DistricL One
fentlerrmn mcreflse(t"13 gfre IrTjitttnluigTaiid niade
one halt rat this year than Inst. , 'had fetr aoiaa . year. JwmMally jMfnuefi hoped he would pa w tirr ttreTwu Hiireetrnmovea

bv hi anneal, snatched the nn which hi son held,.Weif not to he hiflden.' and whemne nro--

LWlid Mrre wi Jtea,.and elopement in
Philadctubhuthe paper huiLtiitihed and soonexpi- - and ainved and fired it at Murden, who. received . , Jow las retertlmrf Jiilsttiyeweer 0 JVw gQtfach Mher. and the orilv-won-

w i nvnK!
TSTtliftl irTiFal GfiSi been uttered

bins embrace, many went up to ttiem, ana in a
otrndcorr The heavy and extensive rain of Saturday,per- - ''(, incident is highly interesting, a illua- -

imhii tnt9 iwt wmw Theee fact we olauined from person living in theaiimle word or two, expresaciTtheir joyy thll
wilflineiit. The brotliera themselves walk. Sunday, and Monday last, have swollen our riverold man niiKruu neighborhood of the bloody scene. " We learn that to a height mip'seedented in the 44 memory of the

ed away from the church yard, arm in arm with
an inquest waa held yesterday, but we have, m0 jn.bnrtheri, and neither of Jhem emild ditincllyJell .

trating the native power 01 a mi no aanmeu anor-war- da

in the maturity of ita calm strength to exer-

cise such an mfluenreon the world. --vA4--
The lead t hua taken hy Boston aa a reading

community has heeni ever since preserved, and the

mn flw (a the mananr vhi hw hi- - t. .4 tt ,k e.iJ --.t.:k . . . - . . , . .

with ineir laniiim"u .u iUd mwm seen
cam o " noiui unaatea, ana we tear rnai mucn aamage naa pern

have Btated, howerer,.thereaa bend dcabt;:; m the- - gnode stored in the warehmwea. We
learne41aMevwHng4hatike hM ,(, N, .noway,1 the Meherrin, ami the

--.n e, and it was obeerved that tbey read to- -

n-- i i . I UA mlnialA rrtttfJa
bended, and that Murden wa atill alive-V- miJ.ECthiorr theaanier.iDiowiieii ua-a-

.f ihe text, and they eang together, taking hold of
quantity of periodical ptrotication ana rmiive wona
now issued there ia proportion to her population,

entitle her to tlte designation of the Utoraryj mpo- -

ihe cati.se of Ihis unnatural ewtrnugrment. lr-Im- p

dim jeI.KiHle nf their fatlier'e favour, selfish
"

tlKwghtsihM Will tmetimea jfirce themselvea int

irneVa heartis respecting, tenijWjral expecta-fuit- u

onaccomrnorlatiiis niannera on both d"
lituating worda that rouart.liHle U.Urerl. but

which rankle and foster in rememDrance-rtmag- in

' ed oppnutliHi of interest, that, Jly Considered,

wild I have been found wie and the aatwhee.
ami many' other crt, libt when slhgK but

Blran.k --,Kn nn.r IHI toother 111 Otl IWIietUl,

rnnn 01 ine 1 mum ouo. -
the same llin book. I he same psaim ws.

divert Tour atThelrown inest,W which eryefae
bad bnen repeated ai their father' grave t a larger The find two newspaper out of Boston where

- a a W ! fal l
SaWth fimnd in thea,,m than iwual wa. on that

plate Cr Ihe Door.V Lore and Chanty . kia-- 1i

j B, nAr. both during the peace and

the American vyeeniy mercury, oegun in run
delphia in 1710, and the New York Gazette, da
timr June 1728. The Mankind Gazette, publish.

the troultte. of this life, the heart of the brother ed at Annapolia, commetveed also in 1728. The
Anrf MM,ra were nrinted on half sheets of small pa- -

Roanoka, have ri""n o an extraordinary height,
andJint.rMisiiJi'rtibV jniury ,hn been done on the ..
low grounds of these river. 3 .

A gentleman of Hurien (Goo.) propose, in tbn
Trh graph of thut plnc, to rnrifinh a pedentrimi to
take up the odor of Mr. J. l Htevuit, of New
York, to tive a cnideralle sum of money to anv
one, M white, red, or black or of any intermedia i"i

color," who will accomplish, ten miles in the hour,
provided Mr.S. wilj cmtMeiit that tlieJriiil lie ma.!tt
on he race eoirrwrienr SBvanrmh.Thi! perm 11

ehted," aavtj th Telegraph, i a" black man,
and tliough fii (eed haa never been cesled to Hik

extent required by Mr. Sn (lie gentlemnn hs litile
douU he will bo able to aerrimplixh the tak inip...
aed ou him."

u--j i..-n- .r k.;i..&i,lU- - inC-cte- d their hearts.
were as one, and in nothing were twj

In 171S, fourteen afternnr. once a weelf. year

' Mieharl fiiW$) waa brought to Portsmouth on
Wednesday InstyXrom Elizabeth City, N. C, where
he hod been arrrested'and confined aa the murder-
er of Batson Fentress, and delivered over to the
cuttody of the jailor of Norfolk county, to be dealt
with according to the regular, procese of the law.
The two boys, John and Richard Sikeg, implicated
with the pneraier, have not yet-be- en taken. It je
Btnted-lh- at they were with Bike at the tavern
where he waa apprehended ; but trial the person
who took him, not being assured of hi identity at
the time, by any other circumstance than hi name,
and hot knowing them, hesitated about the propri-

ety, of accuring them, and they finally escaped.

till at last thev who in vuth Had eeldom been Re-

paroled, and imlv att.fched, now'met mrkeV
to aav. at church, with dark and tr.;ti. At enmmittad to meniory, Is poiwm

r.A i. noiwm to him who cannot digest lt a nu
j r ci j:cAm olnfutmen ,;diiriri!f

mernus fiimilv is pm lo an leAge.il t man, and
u- - wife to a decreped old nmte.

avrneu liicvw, na uiii:i
loilf)

the establishment of the Newsletter, Campbell, ita
editor, complain tltat he vend but three hundred

tapteFrenkliii K.'ivl i paper .on the princi-

ple of obtaining success by making himself feared,

an example that ha never, we believe, wanted imi-

tators.' lie attacked right and left, and in hi open-in-g

address to the public, bokliy juterted that ihe

. t. enniraeta debt : a mother who is
. ... :r ;. inn hamlsome : and a wick.

if aiy thin? ciM Jti oft'ined iheii" brtf
townrda each rhr, it , mnit b--e U,o ?

fcnttv, ai. bviidft,i whiKlfcf-ffHV'- '.

cUa, were failing down upon their Bthr eonw.
necname , a vw . ,

ed oo; these aredangerou. enemies . -


